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Gardiner Bandits Either Scared
Away or Ran Out of

Nitro-glyceri- ne
'

Cnpt. X. .1. Cornwiill of Gardiner
was n Marshflold business visitor to-an- y.

!li stated t lint there wore no now
developments In the safe robbery at
the Gardiner Mill Company's store
and offices. Sheriff Qnlne ami Dis-
trict Attorney Hi own nre still there
and going I"'" ,,'p matter very thor-
oughly, sifting nil possible clues.

Capt. Cornwall says that an effort
was made to break into the small pri-

vate safe of W. I .lowett, which eon-- ;
tnlned about $100,001) worth of

'bonds and negotiable securities. Tho
combination knob was knocked off
the safe and the burglars either be-ca-

nlarnied or their supply of
nltro-glyrorln- o was exhausted.

Capt. Cornwall says busliiL'ss Is nc-tl-

at Gardiner. The mill company
Is busy getting out lumber for tho
railroad work. The San Gabriel, tho
company's steamer, Is In port for a
cargo and the sailing vessels Caro-
line, Roulso and another one nre tied
tip owing to the mill having so mitchi
lumber to net out for the railroad
that It Is unuhlu to provide cargoes
for thcni.

The run of salmon there has so
far been comparatively small, ho
says.

Ambrose LaRouchc, who Is now
conducting the.Gnrdliior Hotel, Is got-lln- R

along flno with It, giving
service and enjoying it good

patronage.

Steamer (1EO. HLIIER Milh
for Portland TOMORROW, TllfltS.
I).V at lo::to A. .M.

Your next visit to a store should
bo made In answer to au ad In to
day's wiper.

k SHIPPING NEWS

0

li SMITH

Large Passenger List for the
South Takes Big Shipment

of Pulp for Orient
The Nairn Smith sailed this morn-

ing for San with a big
shipment of pulp nud lumber and a
iliiautliy of uilscelliiueous Height in
addition to a capacity passoiiKer list.

Among tlioxo stilling on her were:
F. Spencer. Mrs. I Spencer, Miss

N. Scl.ulcdr. Miss lOlleu Holm, .i.ick
toss, Mrs. .1. W. Itoss, Mrs. M. II.

Nowhouse. Mrs. H. C. Itniuwiy. .lean
Itmusoy, Mlhs Sadie Itlx. Miss Lucy
ltlx. I'. (i. Nnwl.ouse. (!eo. Doll. S. .1.

Koborts, M. II. Colin, .1. Paper. .1. I'.
Wood, Paul Hotly. ,M. Monies. John
Javo. Ton l.lKU.ito, Ai.tonio Koiwa,
J tl. (iiithilo, .loe Kruuke, .lolin Lor-iier- l,

A. .SiiKiison. H. Poast. I,. Toado,
--J'YIIx riant. !'. AiikiihIIiiI. II. Curo, .1.

It. DonahUon, C. V, Si'iiK. J. II..
Smith. ('. l. lliouglitoil. !rs. .1.

Schuldor. Miss Hessle Coke. Mrs. M.
erclvnl, A. V. Ilowluy. Mrs. A. V.

Uow'.'ity. W. I'. .McDfiuiott. V. .1.

Poole. Mrs. V. .1. Poole. Thelina Per-
ry, Mrs. Kil Perry, Kd Perry, J.
House, Ofcur Anderson, .11 in .loliu,'
Phillip Craudldler, (ieo. UumoII,
M. IliiHtii. I'riink Stevenson, Moikhii
.Iocs, .1. Audio, M. Kchala, .1. Powell,
H. Karduell. II. Scott, Uuo. Sholton
and .1. Aradar, w

'

k Kl.li:it SAILS SOITII.

Will Ketuiii T now Kn Koute to
Poitlauil,

Tho noorge W. Uhlor willed titjJ
o'clock hut evening for ICureka aiul
will return heie tomorrow, tilling at
10 o'clock for Portland. Among
thono sailing fiom here for ICiuoHa
mi her wore:

Then. Ilradloy. O. A. Ulchards. Miss
Mablo llrossle, Marion Kulie. Jacob
A. llyinan and .1. How ley.

I ALONG the WATERFRONT

The Hustler Is taking on a big car-
go of flour for Harbor. Curry coun-
ty, tlio people there laying In a win-
ter supply before the price goes up
and the winter storms make It diffi-
cult to get a boat to laud it.

Ouar

nuj

Writes Hard Luck Story From
State Penitentiary at Salem

Harris' Case
Frank Vaughn, serving a term

at Salem for stealing a team from
tho Mb Haines' estato near Eckloy
and suspected of being implicated
in the Myrtle Point bank robbery,
although he proved a partial alihl
by revealing a poker game at Myr-

tle Point which resulted III a num-
ber being fined, says that he Is the
real hard luck individual. How-
ever, locnl officers have very little
sympathy for Vaughn as they think
that he Is a bad actor. He has just
sent tlie following letter from tho
state prison which throws some now
light on the case of Peasley or Har-
ris, who was recently brought buck
from Washington and Ib now in the
county Jail at Coiiullle:

Editor Coos Hay Times. I wish
to say to the readers of your paper
and all interested that I told nil I
knew coniernlng the bank robbery
case. All I knew of it was what I

was told by Lurry Miller In the
county jail. I was convicted of
having stolen property in my
sesslon. I got those horses from
Pensley, better known as Harris, and
I did not know they were stolen.
If It had not been for Harris, I

would not have been In the peniten
tiary, but would have been home
witli my family. There Is u time.
when u man gets tired of persecu-
tion. That time Is here. Mr. Lll-jeiiv-

has rung me in and per-
secuted mo every time he could pos-
sibly do so. Harry MeGownn was
made a witness against me and was
released from prosecution. Ho got
as much us I did and more, count-
ing his fees. I want a siiuare deal,
but the other fellow gets the glory)
anil I get i lie penitentiary.

Frank Vanillin
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Three Coos Bay Men Want to
for Work

Consideration Friday
of Com-

merce Its meeting Friday
night will probably declft-.- - to recom-
mend one collect the Coos
county exhibit for the San
Exposition. appointment will
have uintlo by the Coos County
Commlslnucrs.I

I far Sec. Motley has lecolved ap-
plications from three. Dr.
wants do the and wants $200
per mouth and expenses.

Dlors wants tho place but
it for $100 per nud

Ward offers do
work for $100 per month and

,

It Is likely will
deavor secure ttie place nlso.

TELLS SHOOT

Hosoburg has the
lowing story the visit tho

Constable Seeks A. C.
Erwin for

Bills in Marshficld
Mrs. George Hughes today filed

with Justice Pennock
Erwln, accusing him trying

her out $70 hoard bill.
She claims hat she Erwln

And promised pay,
but lett aiin has not paid

She Informed Pennock
that Erwln wns owing bimrd hills
Mrs. nud Cmstattd.

Constnble has been
all over Erwln but has not

hint. Mrs. Hughes made ser-
ious charges Erwln's
life. She he a young
man. Mr. and Hughes formerly
ran tho Dotson Hotel, but now con
duct the Hotel

avenue.
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llreakwater lei at
freight cargo

passenger list.
following Is the list outgo-

ing passengers:
Mrs. C. K. Klllott, Mrs. Audeisoii,

Mrs. Curtis. Mrs. Kerry. Mrs. Nas-bur- g,

Miss (1. Kerry, II. Curtis,
Anderson. McKlroy. .Mitt. y.

Mrs. Ilerhort C.llflllan,
A. .Mrs. M.

K. It. S. Nystodt. Mrs. II.
Miller. Mrs. K. Miller. II. Hanson,
Nick Kills, II. .1. II. Sned-
don. Dr. P. Holler, Mrs. Du.i-xn- .i,

K. Iledell. .1. II. .1.

.Molir. Mis. II. ,1. Mohr. X. I). Susan,
lliown. Mrs. King, MUs St.
ti. A. V. Creutx. J.

Mntt'iews. Olson. J. n.
L. K. Oversteil.
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